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HASE* LARGETORONTO’S CRACK WALKERS
Offer to ladle»—now X pray yon attend-

And hto term», you know, are whatever you 
•ay.
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El■
: § EIGHTH

_________^_sèste*»
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»KAISERS GETTING THEM KWADT 
JOB THE COMIN9 SICA SON. H1RTSlnea.1 MOOT ■

•SÇSSiSæt -i.,i“Æ5i;rïi;?s?v

1**, i. Toronto Sel,'WfcJTS3 «.‘^'«S-TlïlSSrojt,«

^ .X“ .n. rot «i isfSK,is;y.o%-was«»
WEOwenz’.trmg, con,,,ting of Lelex, ’fi*?‘s*S «^Ireland on

Ow**eL., Felix, Bonnie Duke and Baffle, are ^con. w#^Rrk third. Stroud Hamil-
doing trotting exereiw on the «now under the ton; Hutchjnson, Syracuse; and Belden, To- 
watchful eye of Billy. The first three are rontot divided for fourth, fifth and »ixth 
■tabled» the rear of the Owen.’ mansion, prizes.
Adelaide street west Old Ld« * «**"* 
like a 2-year-old, and is in good condition.
He wiU likely be seen in the hunting field this 
spring and may perform between “*® “*** 
during the summer. George I*., the bold son 
el Vigil, looks remarkably well; he is big and 
strong, and should give a good account of 
himself before another Velve month, helix, J# H Mackle 
the grey sprinter, was in rather hard luck last Çorkfoot Tom 

After the Jockey Club meeting here agek^yfc 
where he took

7 ! «rasa
jubilee for a
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Instalments are not hard to meet,
A fine heavy silk yon can easily buy.

With trimmings to match, and a general outfit 
Are yours, if you’ve only the courage to try.

: Pt^Col borne, 3
the Pigeon

Vindication of»
nominated bt,tbm

’ CKNTR* TOMi Ten

r < •r

X.ST—
cSÏ-H£j=srSsfis.-““'-
ever offered in Toronto at such very low prices.

A A I’snd the PAYMENTon the port SdeaA finl«Ul$K 

Channel opposite Dover, 
to the London Sportsman the 

Pajrls *•“*

In
Mr Johnt -Made for a Dolman will not be found hard.

And remember these garment» are all of the 
beet— _ .

The choicest the market at present affords. 
You’ll bo satisfied, sure, 6 you’11 just make 

the test.

the English

le made a statement to the efieot that some
unauthorised person or persons leviedtsoes on
ft c!T“Æ ^longeS P-Sfe

.by. the city, and this was referred to the Bud-
jet Committee. The bookmaker is evidently 
to be made to pay pretty highly ,® t5“ PrS' 
lege of betting nis money Against otherpcopo a. 
In England the prospects of the PJ®r bookie 
do not seem much better, for there the mem
bers of the fraternity are to be charged an in- 
come tax on their winnings.

ri
Total number of votas............

.......... i■r Bjd. John Home-------
i Aid. Thornes Hunter .. i Aid. J. B. Boustaad....

for

Tarants Flyer, at Newcastle. 
Newcastle, Jan. 20.—Two thousand people 

witnessed the second day’s races on the ice.
i4iRACB:.......2 116 1

.... 4 2 2 1 2

.... 1 6 0 3 3

■STORE. m & D. DINEEN,
COR. SING- AMD Y01TQE STS.

The only one, too. where all that you need 
To furnish your wardrobe Is easily found. 

And paid for at pleasure, or cash if you choose. 
Accept our ad vice and pray call around

It was just 10.45 last nigh 
formers of Centre Toronto « 
of- selecting » standard-bear 
of Commons. The mantle f 
Harvie by just half s vote ov 
figure for a choice, 122$ bei

Tdr. Peter Rysn, Viee- 
Torcnlu Reform Aseodatius 
gates to order at 8.10. 11 
Hta convention throughout 

iBefore the business openbi 
ivc it out without rascrv, 
oak) certainly be the 
site the correct presum 
down that such stalwart, 
». D. Edgar, Robert J

LfutaBëii;:.
^SSfitd •

TOFREE-FOR-ALL.
4 3 12 11 
14 3 13 3 
2 1 2 3 2 2!

; r-' WALKER’S
WEEKLYPAYMENT

A1R r-ro rCOLT RACE.in July he went to Saratoga,
■ck and was let up in bis work. After reoov- 
ering he was brought back to Toronto, where 
k baa remained ever since. He has gained a 
considerable amount ot flesh this winter, and,

«oit. UnderOwens’ care and owned by Lucky

::=! 1 ! IDolly Wilson.......
Sam Jones.............. ..
Rex................. .

Best time 2.58. ■ $50,000 !I
REAL ESTATE,

.TVOWDEtT&'cO.’S ad vice-Buy lotfi-now 
Itofero another advance takes place in

early spring._________ _____ —
rrîÂkEàlsoOthello’sadvice-’’Put money in
JL your pockets.”________ _______________ -
r OOK atthis,day's list :
fflOn-SPAUINA-Al’HiUK-Corner Bridgl
it/vU man.________ ___________________ ____
g^^-8ULLY-STRKET-.50^127 ft.

S20-&NGTON AVENUE-Very ,icar

rCONVENTION OF EDVtATOMS. VVHOJYOZ^

HAUER
The lonng Teacher* el Sentit YerkReceive 

Some Educational Pointers. b
The teachers of South York opened their 

first half-yearly convention in the Parkdale 
County Model School yesterday. About 120 
teachers were present besides a number of 
school trustees and others interested in educa
tion. Membership in the Teachers’ Institute 
and attendance at its half-yearly meetings 
are made compulsory by the Education De- 

that young teachers may

Wes.

ïî
General Mote*.

They play lacrosse on roller skates at Boston. 
Connemara to rapidly recovering from lier at-

^Fronk O'!ullivan, an old time lacrosse.player, 

died at his home in Montreal Tuesday.
1‘Dickie' Pearce, -the veteran ball player, 

wants am International League urn pi reship.
Just before the fight Hairy Gilmore offered 

to bet Jack MdAuliffo *500 that he would de
feat him. , _ .

Mr. Abbot Bassett of Boston has been elected 
Secretary-editor of the League of American 
Wheelmen. _ ,

The trotting home owned by Thos. Eaidjof 
Jarvis, Ont., was solil last week to a gentlenfan 
from Michigan for $3500.

Free Frees ; Three rinks of the Toronto Cori- 
- ing Club will visit London on Friday to compete 

for the Col. Walker medal.
In his tax declaration Frank Harper of Lex

ington the-other day assessed Ten Broeck and 
Longfellow <it only *,500 
’ Wm. MacFarland of Detroit challenges any 
cnrlor to a match for $500 a side, to take place 
any time this month at Detroit.

I»

10T1-3 qUEENST. WEST.

P«imJaeluoa Forth, She Herb Hue-
Prom the Hamilton Spectator.

Old Jackson Forth, alias Dr. Jackson, will 
be seen around this city no more, he is dead. 
On Tuesday his body was found hanging in 
his own house in Welland. He had been dead 
long enough to be irozen through. It is but a 

in this city, and the

€»**TOO
C...

eubs IZFZEUSTEi Jaffray were partiel 
in and out si the -on 
via So was Mr. J. T.To be disposed of previous to Stock-Taking. TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES m iddies* 

FurMantles, Dolmaps, Dolmanettes, Shoulder Capes, Ecfl,ah^lk^
Cans, Muffs. Boas, Fur-Lined Circulars, Overcoats, G«ntie_^ Ad,u*t 

able Collars and Cuffs. Buffalo and Fancy feleigli R-bc .

very fast. His owner
*nH»jrryrCix>per, who was purcliMed at the

resemble, the old horto TM Taw jet* much
ir^^a^h^t^s into 

goodkmds he wül give his opponents an argu-
"Sr ‘shidd^stable of horses are winter
ing on his farm at Davenport. The veteran 
steeplechaser Repeater heads the list, 
be remembered he went amiss while undergo- 
ingereparation National
Stoeriechaae at Rockaway laet spring, which was Arthur Clampatt. the Australian naia-
thfi «lmmencement of the ill-luck that stuck tor. is now in America, and is willing to open £îÆe™S~WtheBeason. Repeater’s negoüaüons to swim any one for the cWnpfon-

"S.Mrororol H.„ Cl.b
SAS aft.” is,.Z S;«» r a9sssBp*fe*aRssBE

srf the string. Braewood, another unfortunate negR
who disabled himself while racing at Brighton Man. philips, Hamilton’s new short stop, lias 
Beach last summer, is roughing it. Although there. He brought his wife along, and
he has not had the care that the others receive intends to go into the housekeeping business at 
he is in good health and strong- Mr. Shields once. ' t
does not spare the oats and intends to have William Marshall of Kingston skated John 
them callable of handling the cross country Kelly of Renfrew five mil» on an Ice rmk at wetahto UnliKlry Cyclone is as full of hf, .Renfrew Jlonday n«hL Marshall won by half
triCk‘! vJ.L.r0anHlrUmUto“ldwresene “ Th^London Driving Club turned ont with
never looked better. He wiU be a represe twenty.flve slelghB Wednesday, led by a four 
tative of the Toronto Hunt at the Rockaway jn.]ianA aI)(i created quite a sensation In the 
meeting in May. Blizzard uJBomg general ForeatCity.
purpose work m the city and dill not be seen The m|te|I gam Bit tie had arranged with Gal 
on the turf till later on in'the season. At lagiieri at Cleveland, with hard gloves. Is off. 
present ihe horses tie being driven but as soon Gallagher having failed to put up the requisite 
Ils the snow disappears Mr. Shields will have forfeit money, 
them at work under the saddle. They will Since signing with Ean Claire Dillon, who 
“i™0 p c April played with the Maple Leafs last year, has re-*°The^Hta&1.Pble ha, dwindled down «^“ r̂nfrom «“ N“hTiMe’ TeDD” C‘“b

when they were laid up for repairs, Willie w. er8 Metropolitan club. Morrison pitched 
having a light blister ‘applied to hnn and (0r Hamilton last year.
Blanton receiving the firing iron. They will no p, a. Campbell, V.S., has sold his gal- 

present Mr. Nixon at the Spring lant charger Dancing Master to Harold 
irrRnc- here Smith of the Kentucky stables. It is?**• jk.tss-s£=s sfaffsasar'-*"*

...... .. »aif."-iiiii^ pSBBa^BCBKsiiSSî.'LK
horses are looking well and will commence and tlie latter club is greatly strength-
■iow Work next week. ened thereby. He will cover first base, as his

Charlie Butler dropped into town yesterday arm will not permit of his pitching, 
and reports his charges all doing well, with Mr. W. L. Scott’s pair Charity and Florence 
the exception of Moss Rose, who received a Fouso joined J. H. McCormick s string at 
severe kick some time ago, but is now doing Brighton Bench a few days ago. McCormick ae\ ere kick some tune ago, uub ® will train both fillies next season with a num-
n,s!Ly; C^aT1,e "W? ■ com?SS?? thi her of 2-year-olds for Mr. Scott,
postftbe Guineas will again il ton The ^ Ka0tern League is now composed of
remainder of the stock comprises Wild Rose, HArrfo^ Waterbufy, Bridgeport, Newburgh 
Augusta, D.W.C., Trustee and Sir Charles. and Danbury. Kingston ana New Britain have 
As a lot no horses have wintered, better in applied for membership, and it is probable that 
Canada. ' Augusta and D.W.C. are candidates Poughkeepsie will make the eighth club, 
for the Plate. The former Charlie puts great a New York despatch says that a H. Cole, 
faith m. Trustee and Sir Charles will likely owner of the yacht Dauntless, has accepted 
perfoim over the timber. _ “
propHetor^is wintorin^on his Sm U Bronte. ^T“to’ra **» Mare^,or “ wager of *10’’ 

Mr. Wilson of Brampton is said to have a Baseball Club at Kingston will be
dark one for the Plate in Trapper, a 3-year-old reorganized. It is understood at present that 
by Long Taw out of Evelyn Carter. Jona- c. McConville will succeed Jos. Little, who 
than says thev won’t all beat him. his joined the Ltfwvillos, as first baseman, and

The Veterinary College j* represented for that Walker will be placed on second, 
the Plate bv IhSP.ro aud if R» tor sum-
anything, he should /J*mer. The officers of the club, it is said, have
coming contest. He looks big and strong, and ,^^3^ offers from crack players- Who are de- 
ehould he train up to form he may surprise g^ug Qf living in Ottawa next season, 
some of the knowing ones. New York Sun: Fred Lewis was one of the

Mr. Wm. Hendrie’a lot, seventeen in number, greatest batters and fielders in the Associât! 
are stabled at his farm near Hamilton. They but when Cincinnati let him go because of 
are composed of 2 and 3-vear-olds, and are re- bad habita no other association club would 
ported all in good health and doing well have him. He has signed to play with Roches-

The season promises to be a most brilliant 
one for the thoroughbreds in Canada. Com
mencing with the Ontario .Jockey Club meet
ing in May, and closely followed by Hamil
ton, London, Ottawa, Montreal and Glen 
Grove, the Canadian horsemen should be kept 
busy this year.

pertinent, so w<
be encouraged and stimulated in their work. 
Dr. McLeUan was appointed some time ago by 
the Government as director of these institutes. 
He has made the training of the mind a life 
study, and in addressing teachers he speaks in 
an easy, conversational manner, and always 
presents to them the possibility and grandeur 
of the human intellect. His subject yesterday 
was “The Art of Questioning,” and be showed 
that the first thing the teacher must do is 
to cause the children to think. Their interest 
and sympathy must be excited. An import
ant point was to teach children to express 
themselves in appropriate language, for as 
words .were useless without thoughts,. so 
thoughts were useless without word*.

The convention opened at 10 o clock and 
was presided over by the- Inspector of South 
York, Mr. David Fptheringham. He urged 
the teachers to make themselves at home, take 
notes and be sociable with each other. Mr. 
J. A. Wismer welcomed them to Parkdale.

The program carried out during the day was 
as follows : Mr. R. H. Sampson of ]Eglmton 
—Lesson in Reading, Second Book Class. Mr. 
J. Hand of Stouffville—Exactness in the 
Schoolroom. Dr. McMlan-The Art of 
Questioning. Mr. R. W. Hicks—lesson in 
Writing, Fourth Book Class. Mr. R. Cow
ling of Davenport—Uniform Promotion 
Examinations. Most of the gentlemen ex
plained their views by means ot classes of 
children, and the different po 
wards discussed by the teachers. Miss L. K. 
Currie of Parkdale explained her system of 
teaching phonetic reading to beginners, and it 
was admitted to be far superior to the old 
method. A number of children from Mr. 
Hicks’ class enlivened proceedings by singing 
several times during the day. A discussion 
took place as to the advisability of forming a 
branch of the Ontario Educational Society (the 
object of which is to elevate the standard of 
the teaching profession), but it was thought 
best to leave the matter over until the next 
convention.' „ _ „ ... ,
4 In the evening Dr. McLellan delivered a 
lecture in the concert room of the school on 
“National Education.” As it was open to 
the public, there Was a good attendance of 
enlightened Parkdalians, who thoroughly ap
preciated the lecture. .

The convention will resume business at 9 
o’clock this morning, and it is expected will 
get through about 5. ____

andfla^zs-CRAWFORD-STREET—150 fu x 127 
5hzwl> -rmear College.

short time since he 
last time he was here he was arrested for 
drunkenness and sent to jail—where be had 
been many times before—for a term. Some 
years ago he was one of the most powerful 
negroes in this part of the country,and gave the 
police a good deal of trouble when he got too 
much to drink. He was known by his two 
satchels which he invariably carried across 
his shoulder. The satchels appeared as 
old as himself, an<^ it was seldom that any 
one but himself got a peep into, them. One 
always contained a stock o'f roots and 
herbs with which thé “doctor,” 
styled himself, professed to be able 
all manner of diseases. The other 
contained a book of testimonials from peo
ple all over the country, who had been cured 
of long-standing diseases by one treatment 
of the herb cure. There was a striking 
similarity in the hand-writing of all these tes
timonials, and Forth was always alluded to 
in them as “Dr. Jackson, M.D.’ Within the 
last five or six years Forth’s great strength 
left him, and he became quite old-looking and 
feeble. Some years ago he lived in this city 
in a caravan in the west end. His place was 
burned down and he was forced to leave 
there. While living here he tried to commit 
suicide, and came very near doing it by putt
ing his throat.

a
sale 1346

. gg<^0-ARGYLE-STHKET-4Uxl29.

^OQ-£0LLEGE-STREET-TWO corners— 
«POO Ossingtojvayonue and Givens. 
ffifOK-EDCLin-AVENUE—Comer Ulster-
jjhiiÿO gtroot: 135x110._____________________
S,MANNING-AVENUE - Enst side—
a>!£0 near College; 350x130-__________ .

TO" $40—Marl borough-place—North To-
«Onto. __________________  ’

—Corner Russet and Huron—Choice

28x110 — West Toronto

red that be would be sek< 
ly remained in a building 
it far from Adelaide, until 

to Temperance Hall to accei 
Thirteen names

— East side J. & J. LUCSD1N, mi VONCE-ST.. TORONTO. *

Special Bargains
FURS

ver
lie to three, 

of them wit 
Nine of tl 

I tew before the vote 
Chairman Ryan declared m| 

lion the nomii

1 r 1each. $15It w3T
as he $60 lot; 50x147!.to cure 
satchel $10°R,n^“h“

—EGUNTON-AVENUE and Cleveland-
atrecr,North Toronto.________ _

AVEN UE-ROAD- West side.
$5

AH. JOHN HARMS. U«H1$55"

b&Spft-m
J.J. MALL.
PHILIP JA
The nominees who had 

rere called upon for five-n 
jut the first three named 1 
Mr. Osier was ante a I

HSelected for the C”*1”,
|; ‘ would not have the

Just south ofpv-DÙFFERIN-STREET-

o-| m—Corner Bloor and Hamilton—150x100
U*JL I to a lane.___________________________
y OTS In-Parkdale and Rosedale.

a LSO HOUSES In great variety in all parts
of the city.____________________________ _

I^OWDKN & CO. offerlfbr sale :

U
,%£inmre

At Cost for the balance of this month. Don’t fail 
to call before purchasing.

I

TONKIN BROS.,$3506"mwo ij<ju^ks—1813,1 rooms—
$21O0 —Bellovue-ayenue.___________ _
fiSOOAJh-BRICK-CASED HOUSE-How- 
qPiWOv" ard-8trect—nine rooms.

ints were after- in# Prayers for the Politicians.
From the Week, Jan. to.

At the Evangelical Association, of which he 
has been deservedly elected President, Mr. 
Mowat complained that while there were 
•sitecial prayers for all other conditions of men 
there were none for the poor politician. But, 
suppose the prayers were offered and were 
heard ; suppose, throiigh the operation of di
vine grace, an end were put to corruption, 
jobbing, genymandering, boycotting, pipe
laying, and all the other tricks of the trade, 
what would remain of the politician? Tfte 
idea of Sir John Macdonald and Mr. Mowat 
suddenly reduced, as the effect of prayer, to a 
state of primitive innocence, quite overpowers 
the imagination.

-I?
—FRAME HOUSE—Seven rooms

fparty justice. Mr. Edgar 
f R jfield in West Ontario 

put up the strongest 
that man was AM. Hat 
thought likewise. Mr. 
either Mr. Harvto or^Mr.

as the mover of 
it gentlemili the cmnplil 
(Mr. Mlgilsren) was th, 

the city who could be el« 
The other nominees made

nissasjst
let, and that an elects» I* 

liirMr Hunter

JafüdîsÆ
the haH had voted who 
He asked that the roll be
2d“BÎ«jSVid he was 

that Mr. Harvie^ choice 
[Cheers.] Aid. Hunter, a
Uded ike platform and s
which wu euthu»i»svcdl' 

A meewngar was despa 
vie, and he was on hau 
cawfinbân Ryan, m acqui
decizion of the ooaventu; 
that he was zure to lead, 
in the Centre. Mr. Hai 
tlie chzirn ail and the et 
•' Gentlemen, I acespt

110 vnNGE-STBEET, TORONTO.* ? A» ' i
o/k/k—LISGAR-STREET-T wo houses, 

*D 1 OV* f brick front TO BUILDERSIEG at, ca tens. ..._____ „

aide-street enst, Toronto. ________ -
1 5TPERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, otc.- 
A . Society nnd private Jiiu^ for Invest

ment. Ixiwest ratCL Star Life ofllces. 33 Wel
lington street cast. Toron tQt ________

e> . rv/v/v—BRICK STOKE anti Bouse—884 
3Mc/6UU Queen-street west.
(B1 O KiWi'R AFALGAR-AVENUE- Two
«ft 1 houses, six rooms.____________ _

—8ÔLID BRICK—Hurou-street— 
corner Classic-avenue. 

I90AAA EACH-Six Houses—EucUd-ave.,
SoVUv we*! side-_____________________
ni.OXtrt/t EAt'R—Throe Houses—Willcock- 
«BoUVIf street, west side.

— COTTAGE AND BARN—192
Centre-street._________________ _

EACH-rrflree Houses—Amelia-
____________ street._________________________

~ AltlOUS ether Houses—$5,UOG to *18,000-
in all narts of the city.________________ _

sjzARM ÔN BLOOK -STljEET—42 acres-*650
P per acre._________ ;__________________ __

ARM ON YONGE-STKEET—120 acres—

' - r/

that

i he$4500 Tenders will be receiveil until 
«8th instant for bulMluedoubt re

A . “SSKS to^at f^cw:
est rates. ‘ ■_______ . . -_________— Three Stores on Queen-st. W,
/ 1ANN1FF lc CANJS lEF, Barristers. Sottcl- 
• y tors, etc.. 38 Toronto street, Toronto. J.
Foster Canniff. Henry T. Canwifk._______
VlHAltLliS EGERTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
1 > ristor, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

$1500 EDWARDS & WEBSTER,
Architects, 18 Victoria-st. Toronto,

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internalf revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well as relieving the burden of 
homo manufacturers. Especially is this th e 
case with Green's August flower and Boschee s 
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-six 
cents per dozen, has been added to increase the 
size of the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the 
75 cent size. The August blower for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
for cough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale ot any medicines in the world, 
advantage of increased size of the bottles will 
be greatfv appreciated by the Sick and afflicted, 
in every " town and village fax civilized coun- 

Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the

$210“
V

lie on Voar 4>uanl
—Against sudden colds, irritating coughs and 
soreness of the throat. 4Ceep Hagyard’s Pec
toral Balaam at hand for these prevalent 
troubles of Fall and Winter. ' 246

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

319 tTHner.

Telephone 932

F *14,000.______________

^ LSO OTHER FARMS to sell
streets.
s\ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
I f Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-etreot. Toron to, 
171DWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
JHj 65 King-street cast, Toronto.____________
TŸÜLLÈÏÏTON. OOOirfc MILLER. Bareis- 
r tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 Klng-stthet

W. BADGEltOW & CO.. Barristers. S«>- 
licitors. ctc.. Ontario Hall. 50 Church-st.

G. W. Hapoerow._________ John Carson.
/ 1 G. S. LINDSEY. Barrlst*. Solicitor. Con- 
* X e veyancer, etc. MoneyTo lend. 28 York
Chambers, Toronto-sl.reet, Toronto.___________
7TROTE A FI ,INT—Barristers. Sol ici lore 
1 X Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street, fi. W, Grotk, 
A. J. Flint. _____________________ _

—Cheap. J■ yo\«.k

Opposite Elm-street.
• sOWDKN Sc, CD., 50 Adoiaidc-streec east, 
| » Toronto. __________ ,____________

AGAINST IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
/-pi C. HUTHERFOR^teal Pétale Mid In-Sir Charles Tapper Declares the Scheme to 

be Impracticable anal Visionary.
Imperial Federation of January 1 contains 

the following letter from Canada’s High Com-

The
240

PROCURED ,n Canada, tAc United 
States and all feraiga oountrlee, 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documenta re
lating to Patents, pre, 
shortest notice. All 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
given on ap 
Patent Attorneys,

FlWATtr.lAlA.
'XT^HStTÂîîfôüîf’rof

load on real estate, c|t 
Frank Cayusy, real a* 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leadcr-lnno.

4 LARGE AMOUNT «of private money to 
t\ loan, on real or personal sccqfity. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best & 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents^ 16 
Victoria-street. 3 doors south qf the Arcade.
4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A at lowest rates. J. W. O. Whitney Sc 
SON, 25 Toron to-streot.________._______________

«tries, 
same size. prTvftte^fiîmïs^o 

or farm 
,to and

135'• ^ * missioner : pared on the 
information

property.
financial9. Victoria ChSibers. London, S.W. 

Dec. 3, 1886.
In reply to your letter, I beg 

7 that you are quite right in supposing 
___ I take great interest in the cause advo
cated by the Federation League. I foar, how
ever, that.it will not be in my power to comply 
with your request that I should write an article 
on that subject for your January number. As 
the High Commissioner for Canada, I dm un
able to speak with any authority, except where 
I can do so with the sanction of my Govern
ment; and. as you are aware, it Ms not yet 
taken any action upon this subject for my
8 Y have given this important question a great 
deal of consideration. It is beset with much 
difficulty, which I hope may not prove insuper
able. I confess Ido not see any probability of 
a Parliamentary Federation in our day. as it 
seems to involve the Creation of a supreme Par
liament over the present Houses of Lords and 
Commons, and what would be almost equally 
impracticabie.the cession of some portion of the 
powers of self-government by the autonomous 
Colonies.

The proposal to levy a tax upon 
for the supportrof the army and navy, so popu
lar in this country, is open to serious objections. 
The great Colonies of Australasia and the 
Dominion of Canada arc doing more to strength
en the Empire by developing the great fields for 
colonization that they possess, thus building up 
powerful British communities, and expanding 
the trade of this country, than any direct con
tribution to the support of the army or navy 
would effect. Nor must it be forgottepfthat we 
annually expend large sums of public money in 
training and equipping a large defensive force, 
which would be placed at the service of the 
Empire whenever and wherever the necessity 
should arise,

Canada has, in addition to an annual expendi
ture for this purpose of over a quarter of a mil
lion sterling, expended within the last nineteen 
years over £20,000,000 in providing a great inter- 
oceanic railway through British territory, ex
tending nearly 4000 miles—from Halifax on the 
Atlantic to Vancouver on the Pacific Ocean. 
This roads not only opens up for settlement 
200,000,000 acres of the finest wheat-growing 
land in the world, but also provides a great Im
perial highway upon which England may to
morrow have to depend for the maintenance of 
her power in India, China and Australasia. All 
will admit that had that money been expended 
in fortifications, or ships and guns. it would not 
have strengthened the Empire to the same ex-

Tho most effectual way in which, in my 
opinion, the Federation of the Empire may be 
promoted, would be by the formation of a great 
Australasian Federation such as Canada pos
sesses. The same course in South Africa would 
also be desirable. This done, although I regard 
the proposal to have one tariff os visionary, it 
would oeiquite possible for the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer of the United Kingdom to ar
range with the Finance Ministers of Canada. 
Australasia and South Africa a fiscal policy 
that would greatly promote the interests 
of all, and bind indissolubly the Mother 
Country and the Colonies together by the tie of 
mutual advantage. It might be arranged to 
have in this country, and in’ all the Colomos, a 
double column tariff., one rate of duties'.for all 
British countries and another fdr foreign coun
tries. These tariffs would not necessarily be 
the same in, different Colonies, but framed upon 
a common policy, as a matter of treaty, in such 
a way as to promote the prosperity of fill.

Representation in the Imperial Parliament in 
the usual way seems to conflict with our sys
tem of government, but the official representa
tive of each group of the federated provinces 
might have n seat in the Cabinet assigned to 
him so long as ho enjoyed the confidence of the 
Government of the Dominion he represented. 
He would then be enabled to place befdre the 
whole Cabinet the views of his Government 
upon all questions affecting their interests.

In the earnest hope that means may - be de
vised to unite still more closely all portions of 
our great Empire, and wishing every success 
to tho Imperial Federation League in the im
portant work in which they are engaged. I re
main, yours faithfully, Charles Tupper.

MARRIAGES.

Hedge. Coboure, by (he Rev. Prof. Raynar ot 
University. Charles C. James, M 
of Chemistry, Agricultural Coll 

third daughter___

plication. ENGINEERS, 
and Experts In ahMy Dear Sir: 
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V r-nr* Ht. fast. Taranto.
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nsting Convention of tM 
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-i—I TTUW MACMATION. Q.O., Barrister, etc.,
J~f 10 King street west._______________ 135
XT ALL, 1,few ART & CO... barristers, sol ici 
li tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
King-street east, Toronto.______ / ________ _
f A. MACDONKLL—Barristor. solicitor, 
f I • etc. 66 King-street cast. Private funds 
to loan.

FAMILIES CHANGINGati
MEETINGS A VI) A MVS ESTE NTS.

/T KAMI OI'I.U i HOUSE.
Vît o. B. Sheppard, -

The society event of the season. To-night, 
to-morrow matinee and to-morrow evening, the 
beautiful young English actress,

MISS FORTESCUE.

To-night, “Moths;" matinee, "Frou Fron;" 
to-morrow evening, “King Rene’s Daughter” 
and ’’Sweetbearta. Box plan now open. Next

’̂S«al»Ng TheatTO SnC-

rpOHONTO OPERA HOUSE.

C. A. SHAW. - Manager.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Grand 
Saturday Matinee, %

The natural Irish Comedian,

JJAN’L SULLY.

in the funniest play ever written,
••THE CORNER GROCERY.” In
cidental with new songs and dances.

SIOWDEN & CO.. Real Estate. Fire. Lifo and 
|t Accident Insurance Agentsnnd Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl- 
59 Adciaide-Btrcot East. Toronto.

I
residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades, fine curtains, ’ 
curtain poles and trimmings, and nno class 
furniture coverings aA

ter. - Manager.
The Quebec Turf Club has elected these gen

tlemen stewards: James P, Dawes, Dr. Craik. 
Lieut.-Cbl. Ouimet, M.P., Hon. M. H. Coch- 

e, Janies O’Brien, Hugh Paton, Duncan Mc
Intyre, Chns. Cassils, Hugh A. Allan, Hector 
Mackenzie.

Among the high scores that have been made 
by Shaw’s team and their opponents in Austra
lia are : Horan. 117; Barnes, 109 
bury. 100 ; Barlow, 86 : Houston, 68 ; McShane, 
65 and 42 : Morris, 54 ; Flowers, 5Z ; Gunn, 47. 
and Lyons, 43.

Secretary White has approved of the follow
ing contacts: Toronto with Pitcher Ed. Crane. 
Oswego with E. Fusselbach. Jim Brouthers, 
Harry Lyons and Dave Oldfield. Rochester 
with Thoe. Grover, J. F. Dooley. Jersey City 
with P. H. Fiice, John McCabe and John Hus-

-Z . I/ A tOl.I.INS, JONES & CO.. Real Estate. Loan 
1/ and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yongo-st. T

1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Exprera 
• P « Company’s buildings, S5 Yonge street
Toron to.________ ____________ : ______  __
TZ ÏNGSFORD. BROOKE ft GREENE—Bar 
K ri store. Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. IL E. Kingbeoiu*, G. H. C.
tiltOOKK, GiCOIIOK GltlCKNE._________

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
Tontoiaeruro.________

or on to. I/ ■UJENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN oil mortgage 
V/ •’at lowest entrent rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adclaide-strect. east.
■ \RLE amount of money to loan in sums to

suit at lowest rates of intorret: notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE & SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10
I delalde-street east. ____________________
1| ONEYto Loan—Large amount of money to 
lTI loan on City and Farm Property. Short 
loans to builders and others. Monk & Green-
wood, 27 A^elaide-street East. _____________
It TONE Y TO IjOAN on mortgages, endow- 

I y I ments, life policies and other seciiritics. James cTmcGee, Financial Agent and Policy

à
rROFRRTTKS FOR SALE.

r\ e number of valuable building lots in tho 
West End, on Bathurst, Markham and Bloor- 
streeta; also on r Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brie-k and stone dwellings only. A. H.
Malloch & Co., 9 Victoria-st.____________

A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and 
J\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comp 
in “Canadian Ijand Advertlser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Feü 

& Co.. 50 Adelaide st reet east. Toronto.

A Letter 1m VlMdlcallon of Decker.
Correspondents of some sporting papers 

have been freely accusing Decker, Toronto^ 
new catcher, of all manner of tricks and frauds 
on baseball managers to raise the wind. While 
anonymous charges carry little or no weight, 
they are at the same time exceedingly annoy
ing to the party accused. Decker is tired of 
seeing and hearing his name thus bandied 
about, and writes that unless the papers in 
question let up, he will make it hot for them. 
The writer of the appended letter in vindica
tion of Decker will be recognized as a former 
well known Torontonian :

Chicago, January 11, 1887*—C. H. Cushman, 
Ksq.—Dear Sir: Being in a position to deny 
tlie charges brought against Mr. K. H. Decker, 
in the press, I think it only fair to that gentle
man to do so. and to characterize them as being 
without foundation. Mr. Decker has roomed

and 84: Shrews- Editor World •. KJwBJ 1 
of East, West and Ventre] 

East Toronto oumiirij 
David's and St Th«>- 
Toronto comprise. St. ^ 
ward» Went Toronto od 
StAndrew’a, Sk Hto|>b«| 

wards. ---------

the Colonies

street, Toronto.
J. K. Kerr, Q.O.
Wm. Davidson.

T AWRENCE Sc MILLIGAN. Barristers, 
I J Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building

Broker. 5 Torontostreet._____________________  and Loan Chambers, 15 ToronWreet Toronto.
ÎÎ^ÏONICY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
M bs, Barrister and Solicitor.65 King-st l j solicitor. Çotary am vcpnçer,etc . money 
Eaït corner Leader-lane. 246 to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West
m 1 ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 Toronto.------------------------------ . ,------------------
111 p0r cent., large or small amounts—ad- mwcBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
vancetfto builders; also on improved farm and Solicitors, 16 Victoria Street. A. B. Mc-
city property. Barton Sc Walker, Estate bride. Richard ArmstroxO. 
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.
141 ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
tl hinds. Fornarliculare apply to Beatty,

Chadwick. Bi.acSbtock SC Gai.t, Toreflto. 
wl AND «—MONEY—Interest yearly—on 
02 commission ; mortgages purchased. R.
H. Temple, 2s Toronto-street.________________
rlPEK CENT.—Money to' loan. Stephen 
Os son, DtCKSON & Taylor, ban isters. Man
ning Arcade._________________________ îî_

OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort-

POPULAR
WM.'MACIKlNAI.n. 
John A. Paterson.prices.

15, 25, •
35. 50,

Iton. *
The Roval Yarmouth Yacht Club has advised 

the American Yacht Club of New York of the 
offer of an international prize, valued at £400, 
for steam yachts, to be raced for on the occasion 
of tho Queen’s Jubilee, and invited the yachts 
of the club to participate.

Arthur Chambers has sent articles of agree
ment to Evan Lewis, “the Strangler." for a 
catch-as-catch-can wrestling match bet 
Lewis and Joe Acton for $500 
to take place at Chicago on February 7. Acton 

-has. already signed tho articles.
The green steeplechase of the St George’s 

Club took place at Montreal Tuesday night 
under trying circumstances The track was 
extremely heavy and the cold intense. The 
competitors made tho race as follows: J. H. 
Egan, 32m. 25s.: M. Berry. 33m. 56s.; T. Macfar- 
lane , 38m.; C. Gwilt, 38m. 5s.: M. Macfarlane, 
42m.; R. Adair. 42m* 2a Egan was badly 
frozen. ^

The second draw for the Ontario Tankard 
[petition in group seven has been made, and 
following clubs selected to play each other ; 

Toronto Granite v. Brampton; Moss Park v. 
Toronto Caledonians ; Scarboro Heather v. the 
winner of the match between Old Scarboro and 
Aurora. These matches will be played as soon 
as possible.

Many of the Brighton Beach trainers have 
undertaken the task of breaking some of their 
thoroughbreds to harness, and nearly all the 
stables have a racer or two doing duty between 
the shafts. Some of the horses are worked in 
this way during the winter, as the trainers 
think it preferable to having them exercised 
by boys in the usual way.

The Prince of Wales intends to form a ’cross 
country stud, which is to be under control of 
Mr. Arthur Yates. His Royal Highness is am
bitious to own a Grand National winner, and 
Coquette, who was bought in Ireland for him 
last year, having gone amiss, his agents are in 
treaiy for a well known ’cross country perfor
mer and a post Grand National winner.

Tho Fairfax Stable, located at Sheepshead 
Buy, opened a night school ou Monday last. 
Judge Waring of Gravesend is the instructor 
and attends the boys for two hours on three 
nights of the Week. Attendance is not com
pulsory upon the boys.but it is said that twenty 
of the twenty-four or five stable attaches take 
advantage of the opportunity to acquire knowl
edge.

The table published Monday last showing the 
amount of money raced for last year was in
correct. An error slipped into the Monmouth 
Park accounts. The total amount of money 
hung up and paid out at tho great track in New 
Jersey was $153.600. and not $148,2/i0. Thus the 
average for 155 races was $990.96, and not 
$059.68. wliioh really puts the Monmouth Asso
ciation at the head of tho list i

Good “waiters" at the bat will run their bat
ting averages up next season by taking their 
hases on balls, which will entitle them to a base 
hit Those who are fortunate enough to get a 
rib or two broken will also increase their bat
ting averages. There will be lots of fun under 
the new rules, and patrons of the game had bet
ter begin to atudy them now, so as to know how 
the game is played when the season opens.

The other evening on the Metropolitan slide 
a remarkable run was made on a Blizzard to
boggan by Messrs. Elgié, Rice, Crean and 
Uncle Janies. The slide being in splendid con
dition they mode the half-mile run in 27 sec-

Ottawa, Jan. 2L-* 
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& TON
TJ10R SALE -Building loto on Bloor. Craw 
T ford, Givens. Huron, King and St. George- 
streets, Bodford-road. Madison-aventie and 
Manning avenne. C. C. Baines. 23 Toronto St.

75ct&i < was
Seats 

now on 
sale at 
Box- 

Officfe.
Next week-J. W. RAN90NE in 

“Across the Atlantic.”a side, the match FOR SATjR______ _______ _

at 75c. Only a few copies left. W. B. Cooke, 
1704 Yonge-street.________ ___________ _____

mhc Annnnl General Meeting of i the 
JL Board of Trade.

President

ONEY TD LOAN in sums of $50,000 and 
lWJ[ upwards at 5 per cent. Maclaren. 
Macdonald, Merritt & Shbplby, 28 and 30 
Toronto-street, Torbnto._____ ■

I» at the Douglas House almost continuously 
since his arrival from Washington, and as 
clerk I have seen and spoken to him daily. 
His hours were most regular, and at all times 
his bearing was that of a gentleman. I might 
add that I superintend tho delivery of the mail 
to the guests, and at no time has Mr. Decker 
received any matter except such as was ad
dressed “E. H. Decker."

Very truly, Sam E. Pettigrew, Clerk Doug
las House.

r ■■
Darling will call the Members to 

order sharp at 3 o'clock p.m. this day (Friday)
to theC^SB^S<c“iDMITTED.

No voting by proxy.
The gallery will be free to the general public.

TIOR SALE-Refrigeralor — nearly new — 
JU will be sold cheap rather than hold till 
the summer. 231 Parliamont-streoL_______m/g ORRIS 8c ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 

JjX notaries and conveyancers, money to
’_____ Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto.
■ >KAP, READ KNIGHT, barristers, 
11, solicitors, ëtc., 75 King-street oast, To

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, Hr
V.KNight.______ _________________________246
OOHERT C. DONALD. Barrister, Solicitor, 
tl/ Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build

jpgs, 28 Toronto-street. ________________. ■.
HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers 

^ solicitors, notaries, etc.*, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street cast, To
ronto, and Creelnian's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Baird.____________ ________ 36 _
rilHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. JL Conveyancer, Notary PubUfc,ctc. 60 King-
street cast, Toronto. _______ . . . ._____
\\T B. WILLOUGHBY, Barrister Soliic- 
VV • tor, Opn veyancer, etc. Money to loan, 

16 King-st. east. Toronto.______ ■ _____ _

Wn(!mT^ SSWS
Chambers. Toronto street, loronux

/ , OLDIE & MCCULLOCH’S Safes and Stall - 
1Y sohinidts Exhibition Desks for office i nd . 
library in large variety at 56 King-st. West,
ronto. Geo. V. Bostwick.____________________

New DELIVERY sleighs -and: batcher 
cart for sale at John Teevins, No. 38 and 

Mngill-stroqt.________________ • _________

«Testera Canada Loan and Saving, Con- 
VV pany.

»

8meraltTrustaCoatK'«nd2§1^reillnhgt(m-8treet
East. ________ ______________ 5L-

com
the

The Montreal Chess Tournament. THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
VETERINARY.

I1 e and 34 Richmond street west Telephono
141 : Night Telephone 888.____________ ________
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
X f llorso Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or

Montokal, Jan. 20.—At the Canadian 
Chess Association tournament the following 
games were played to-day : N. M. McLeod 
won from J. P. Cooke; C. P. Champion won 
from J. Wright; McLeod won from Wright; 
J. Barry won from J. A. Robertson; Cham
pion won from McLeod; Hurlbert won from 
Champion; McLeod won from Hurlbert; 
Champion won from R. Short; Robertson won 
from Wright; G. Barry won from Hurlbert.

The score up to the present is : J. B Hurl
bert won 2 lost 3; C. P. Champion won 6 lost 
4; N. M. McLeod won 5 lost 3; W. H. Hicks 
won 2 lost 1;*J. Wright won 2 lost 3; J. S. 
Cooke won 1Ï lost 3: G. Barry won 4 loe$ 1; 
J. A. Robertson won 1^ lost 2; Robt. Short 
won 1 lost 1.

of the Shareholders of this Company will be 
held at the Company’s Offices, No. 70 

Church-street, Toronto, on
HELP wanted. ______ __

No outlay. Address R. XV. Deane, Box 2630,

KiÎtostos, Jan. »
r., ■

Toronto.WEDNESDAY. THErSECOND DAY OF night d
8PECIVI0A RTICLBS,---------

læwn
i Vf » LAUNDRY.

aTT^rTrÎAu'iv
,1Z> .dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cuflB, 25c. perdosen pieces. J. Gardiner,
4>{r CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
zW«i> Caffs—Toronto Steam Laundi'y» M and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 

" SHARPE.

kat 12 o’clock noon, for the election of Directors 
and for General Business. Halifax* Ja*-

1 *, nomination of « 
Cumberland countv 
House of Common*-

west.
* WALTER S. LEE,

________Manager. TM PORTANT NOTICE-Strangere visitingJic^»roe,?7cf«:iwmmmm
sDimna for inechanios nsa  216^

56363
personal G. P.

ÎDRBPORTING-^FuU reports 
lectures, sermon», etc. Address Steno

grapher. 247 Jarvis-strect.

gSoKTi ISURVEYORS.
CPÎ^GfmrVan NSiVTRAtffO'rovîncîâl 
4^ Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen. Valuators, 
etc. Room "J.. first floor. Toronto Arcade 
Telephone No. 1079._________

6 PF.K rr.NT. PRIVATF. LO ANS- 
or SIO.OSO to wso.eo* — Se*ellaled 
without delay—on ■rstaelazs Toronto 
Properly.
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political moetispi 
ettending one and
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IBlackbird Sweeps at Kg Union.
Several sweepstakes were shot at blackbirds 

^ at Eglinton yesterday. The first three sweeps 
were at nine birds and there were two at six 
birds each. There wore two prizes in each 
•vent.

Sweep 1 : N. McDowall 6, G. Carmtherso, 
C. Duncan 4, I. Baillie 8, T. Loudon 2.

' Sweep 2 : Camithere 7, Duncan 6, Loudon 
A McDowall 6, Baillie 4.

Sweep 3: Duncan 7, Loudon 6, Carruthers 
6, Baillie 4, McDcwall 3.

Sweep 4 : Loudon 5, McDowall fi, Car- 
rnthers 4, Baillie 3, Duncan ,3. Loudon beat 
McDowall ill the shoot off.

Sweep 5: Carruthers 6, McDowall 4, Bail- 
lie 4, Duncan 3. McDowall defeated Baillie 
.in the shoot off.

Tke I'lgeen Shoot at fit. Kitts.
St. Catharines, Jan. 20.—The following is 

the result of the aeSond day’s shoot for the 
sweepstakes of $300 :

Fourth squad : Dnlton, 9 ; Woodruff. 4 re- 
Undi V. J. Beldon. Toronto, 10 ; J. Gibson, St.

business CARDS.
Tf râïflCSl’ 1 ’ ID &Rpédd'tor'oMtôîTcfôtIiTng 
ri at A. Simons’, 180 Queen-street west.

Send post card. Parties waited oh at their own 
residences,___________
AVILAS JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman. Toronto-street, Toronto

Room 20. Union Block. ____________ . _____________ ___________ _
rn MOfrFATT. 1954 Yongo stroet—M.ie or ^ C°LLIS, Jmvlng tAken two years*
I . dcrod Boots and Shoes. * As I pay the lease of 29 Wood-street has opened a

highest wages in the city, customers canTfliyo® first-class boarding bouse. Hot air, lipt and-'“.-I£î54îE"«%

BACK WORLDS WASTED,

FOR $15n. J. GRIFFITH * ve., 
1« Klns-sireet East. rooms and noard.

$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
very day.You can got a beautiful

BEDROOM SET,
OntREDUCED TO 35C.p

FIVE HtXDKEIt ’j Fsunlly sold at $83.
DAMAGED BOOKS 1“Apparently incurable" diseases and toUvl

iff
at Dr. Adams’s offices, 87 King-street, 
Circulars, testimonials free.

OTHER FURNITURE AT VÆ HOME-MADE
B A BISCUITS

Regular price $1.00. All standard authors. 
Selling fast at

east» AX

EQUALLY LOW FEICES.
_______ 13C

J. H. SAMO,
Tke Deaf Miule lo Near.

—“ After eight years suffering from deafness 
so bad that I was unable to attend to my bu
siness,' I was cured bv the use of Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil With gratitude I make this known 
for the benefit of othefs afflicted.” Harry Ri-SOB

80 Yonge-st near King-st
JOHN P.lïcKENNA,

Copies of The World wanted for July 10th 
and Sept. 15th 1886, Liberal remuneration

AT THE WORL1» OFFICE,
King-street East.

as
F. LebUoc.v

»
A 188 YONGE-STREET.Importer. Wholesale and Retail. ?X

■
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